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’ TheTf^gidit J 
Then tell me what doth he vpon thafea ? 

/>4r. vnlcflc for that my Leigc I cannot gneffe- 
King. Vnlcfl'e for that he comes to b s your Liege, 

Tou cannot guclfc wherefore the Welchmen coificj, 
Thou wilt rt'Uolc and flie to him I (care. 
Dar. No mighty Liege, thcreroft mifttuft me not. 
King- Where is thy power now to beat him bjcke? 

Where are thy tenants and thy followers ? 
Arc they not now vpon the wclfcrnc fiiore. 
Sate cohduifting the rebels from their fliips, 

Davy No my good Lord tny friends are in the North, 
King, Cold friends to ‘BJehard, vyhat do they in the North? 

When they fhould fexuc their Ibueraigne in the Weft. 
Dar,They hauenot beene commanded mighty (buetaigae, 

Plcafe it your Maicfty to giue me leaue. 
He muftet vp my friends and meete your grace. 
Where and what time your maicfty ftiallplea^ ? 

King. 1,1, thou wouldft begone toioyuc with Richmeed, 
I willnot truft you fir, 

Dur. Moft mighty foueraigne 
Tou haue nocauie to hold my friendfhip deubtfull, 
I neuer was net neucr will be falle* 

Well,g^ufter men;but heare yeu,leaue behind 
Tour fon 'Qtorge Stanly, looke your faith be fermc .* 
Or ellc his heads afturance is but ftail e. 

Dar. So deale with him, as I piouetruc to you. Emi 
Snter a Mtffengtri 

t^if/TMy gracious foueraigne, new in ^Deuau^ire, 
As I by friends am well advertifed. 
Sit tviliiam Ctttrtnejy'axA the haughtie Prelate, 
Bifhopof Extter, his brother there. 
With many mere ceafederates are in armes. 

Enter Mother Meffenger, 
Mef.hiy Leige in Kent the ^etilferds are in umes. 

And cueryhoure more con^ecitors 
Flecke to their aide, and ftill there power increafetb, 

Enter Mother Mejfenger* 
Mef.yLy Lord the army of the Dlukeof Backi»gft*t^’, 

Ue fir ikes hint • . 

^ Richard 

gini Out on ye Owici, nothing but fongs of death, Tski thatyniilc you bring mcc better newes. ^ 

* ^ ( Your grace miftakes, the newes I bring is good, 
es IS, that by fudden flood and fall ot waters, 

Tlie Duke Buckinghams zxvny is difperft and fcatterca: 
^ndhtbimfeife flcd iioman knowcs whither, 

Kitf. OI cry you mercy I did miftake, 
Rsteffe re wai d him for the blow I gauc him* ■§ 
Hath any well aduifcd friend giuen out, 
Rew ards tor him tb.at brings in Bnekjnghim} 
Mef Such Proclamation hath beene made my Ltcgc. 

Enter another Jidefienger. 
yJ/e/.Sir Thomoi Lottelly and Lord marines Dorfet^ 

Tis faid my Liege are TP in armes. 

Yet this good comfort bring I to your 
ThcBrjttaincNauie is difperft, Richmond in Dorfet Jhire^ 

Stilt out a boat to aske them one the fhore, 
Ifthcy were his afl}ftants,yea, orno; 

Afho anfwetcd him they came from Buckingham 
Vpon his panic. •• he miftrufting them, 
Hcift faile, and made away for Biittaine. 
King. March on,march on fince wc are vp in armes, 

'fnot to fight with forrainc cnemyes, 
' etto beat downe thele rebels here at home. 

Enter Catesky. 
Cat, My Liege, the D^uke of Bue^ngham is taken, 

Tbats the beft newes, that the Eare of Rtehmond 
Is with a mightie power landed at e^Wford^ 
Is colder newes,yet they muft betold. 
King. Away towards Salitburyy while wc reafonbere, 

Atoyall battcll might bee wonne and loft. 
Some one take order Btsckinghamjbt brought 
^oSalnknrjy the reft march on with me. 

Enter DarbyySir (^brifiofben, 
D«r. Sir ChrifiepheryteH Richmond this from me, 

That,in the ftie of this moft bloody bote. 
My fon George Stanley is franckt vp in Irald, 
l^lreuolt off goes yong Ceargeshtz^y 
‘licfcarcofthss, vvith-holdsmy prefentaide. 
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